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CAMP NEOFA 2ND WEEK
JULY 6 TO JULY 12
SUNDAY
What a beautiful day. This was also Maine Day. The camp qrounds
weie overflowing with laughter and welcoming as the campers
arrived, this week there were 78 campers.

Ihe members of Maine Odd Fellowship presented the Northeast a
of $99 25n WeaLWkSftakena±Or the prposed new bathroom facilities
of $99.25. We look forward to the new units. This year there was
River lndustri!sd°ThA1On °* 12commercial PaP®r holders from James
and L Sttnes These are m place , making the rooms cleaner
and in better condition. Along with the holders a generous donatLodge°
thS Purchase of paper was made by Golden Link Rebekah
A new event that transpires on occasion at Camp this year is to
watch a pontoon plane take oft. It taxies down rive“to tujn and
gam speed lifting off about opposite with VT cabin.

Sunday afternoon after campers arrived and greeted each other
tney were found all about camp in activities and games of sport,
inner was served and everyone participated in the ball field
activities. Returning to the fire circle and gathering around the
memorial stones all listened to a story of The Seventh Mandrfn
^dlcation to his father. A lesson that fit in with oS I
Believe Character Counts theme on our first night.
Three o'clock and everyone into bathing suits for testina Our
Y pr°gram list, for the week, would consist of a few from
each qualifying swim group .
w rrom

I.,0311?6 landed on shore and Aaron ran as swift as a deer to
heldand as theSth3"115* S* of.the week- A get acquainted dance was
? th ? her actlvities madethe time shorter than dancers
ploglam.
P6d W® W°Uld haV® an extra dance workad into the

b“the c!mpers“9htS °Ut al°n9 "lth exPectati°^ °i behavior read

Monday

brteaaXr^as:“:nand

3 “

After

CONNeCtMKn-i W6me iildMAfTThe H?bi? C1^3m up Suns wer« received by
ana VT
a™
'
1 ' RX
1 and NH’ PIGS b* MA HI , RI II
team build
Ih receiye the cute Placque or not wanting to
team build was the question. Each cabin was requested to clean
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their cabin during siesta and Carla inspected them again before
they were dismissed.
MA III had quite a wait as an interruption
of a campers' need left them waiting some time. The cabins were
in top shape and would be striving to remain on the SUN list.
Just before the end of first period RED ALERT RED ALERT!! Campers
were requested to quietly walk to the Pine Grove , Fire Team on
the line.
The cabin inspectors were pressed to complete their
duties as
it wa just over a minute and water was being sprayed.
Another year and another successful Fire Team.

Elections were held while everyone was in the grove, this week
lead by Counselor Vicki. Elected President was Bobbi Brewer and
Vice President was Brendan Flavin.
Other cabin officers elected
were:

REPRESENTATIVE
MA I
ME II
ME I
CONN
MA II
MA III
RI I
VT
NH
RI II

REPORTER

HEATHER BREWER
KRISTANS GRANDE
TAVIA McKENDRY
MEGAN VANVILIET
EVERYONE
BRANDY BAILEY
NICHOLE YOUNG
THASA THYNG / DAWN COPPING
KATIE LEAVITT
JESSIE WALKER LEWIS
RYAN COLE
BOBBI BREWER
WAYNE DOUNG
JOSHUA THYNG
DANNY ST LAURENT
PETER DOUNG
BRIAN GARNETT
JASON STEWART

After lunch when the Inspections were read everyone had a sun
except MA I .
Guess with Karen busy the mice will play , it was
thought that maybe their siesta time was sent in cabin improve
ment .

Monday afternoon late it started to rain and by dinner evening
activities had to be moved indoors. Team building games and songs
began the evening and a video was watched by part of the campers
and the remaining played activities in the recreation hall. Off
to bed with a hopes of a new brighter day .

TUESDAY
The day started off with good warm sunny weather and all campers
went about their classes with cheer.
We have alll enjoyed our meals this camping season with Rebecca
as food director assisted by Chassidy. Mike is the dinning room
person to complete the kitchen staff.

After dinner we had a game of escape.
Maybe the counselors found
better places or campers weren't looking as well. ,Many were not
found but almost got stepped on.
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A couple counselors even sang the song the campers were signing
as they went by. "How did you know we sang that?" "You just
about stepped on me." was the answer.
Inspections of the days had everyone with a SUN except a PIG
from Mass II.

At the bond fire after Escape the counselors lead campers in
song and special reguest Mike lead all in a few of his favorite.
The evening ended with all singing the Camp Neola song.

WEDNESDAY
What happened to our sun for the Hike Day. All we saw was a driz
zle that turned in to down pours. At one point there were severe
thunder storms and we all had to go back to our cabins. Classes
were held during the day . Too rainy for a hike BUT many campers
found standing and playing in the rain was fun anyway.

When campers cabin were inspected Carla was a Happy Camper as all
the cabins had a SUN.
This year we have had "Doc" , last year's food service person, as
a most helpful maintanace man. Things every where have be repair
ed, rebuilt and put into working order. The kitchen girls have
been smiling as they now have a door to close at their cabin.

Tne thought was that energy needed to be expended from a some
what quiet day thus we held a most welcome dance.
THURSDAY

We awoke to a rather dismal grey day but good cheer and thoughts
held and the decision to go ahead with the hike prevailed.

The campers were divided into two groups and the first left for
the hike to return to a sunny warmer day. As the hike was going
on events took place at the recreation center as well as the ball
field activities. Returning from the hiker and playing campers
were offered an opportunity to take a free swim to refresh
themselves. A majority took advantage of this cooling time
before lunch.
Noon found everyone gathered around the fire pit for lunch. After
the lunch out went the second hike group with remaining campers
again at play.

Upon returning and the hour being late all campers returned to
their caoins tor a much needed rest. One little voice heard to
ask " Can we have a two hour rest time ?) Now you know they were
ready. Although the hour was short everyone was ready for store
when it was called.
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Water Olympics was held today and everyone came to the water tront, If unable to participate in the swimming events one was a
cheerleader and voice rang out about the pond.
There were three member teams one swam to the shallow water raft
as two were on it. Upon reaching the raft the swimmer tagged
their team mate who assisted the third member in dressing, zipp
ing or buttoning an outfit that consisted of a large pair of
leans , boxer shorts OVER those and a long sleeved shirt. When
all dressed the team mate was again tagged for the swim back to
the wharf.

The greased watermelon capture ended in a stand off. All teams
had a representative and although Amanda Rutter seemed to be the
main man holding on she was overcome by numbers and couldn't
quite make it to shore with the prized watermelon. She sure had
sore arms afterward though.
After dinner and the evening program started with a hot attract
ion. The fire had been started and our own Counselor Robbie Dow
became a fire walker. Rob had his fireman's special clothing and
equipment as he doned them heexplamed what and how they protect
ed afireman at the scene of a fire. As he walked through the fire
or picked up a burning ember campers became in awe and respect of
the service a fireman renders to our safety.

Performing Arts Activity Program
had each of their five class
groups present the remaining acts for the performances of the
evening. Everything fromnursery rhymes being actedout, Echo rock;
when the echo didn't answer one question and the next question
was about Carla the echo came back BOLOGNA ,
BOLOGNA , BOLOGNA.
This sure got the biggest laugh of the evening. Throwing an item
over a curtain only to have it come back larger. Come to think of
it
each time this is done a penny and quarter is asked of Carla and
she nasn'tgot them back. Maybe she needsto throw her change over.

The fire circle ended with songs the Camp Neofa song being the
last sung before being dismissed all went to bed after a hard
busy day.
FRIDAY

We awoke to revelry and classical music but did get a song from
the 50's thrown in that was upbeat.

Classes started for the morning
a littie tree time Sports and
Olympics . We had a lot fun and
Those that didn't were asked to

but after lunch and siesta , with
Games set up and held our Land
most campers wanted to play.
sit and cheer everyone on.

Free swim last, tor many, of being in the water at Camp Neofa
this camper season and the lake was full of splashing, shouts of
giee and laughter.
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What a beautiful afternoon for the last day of

second week.

The traditional Friday night cook out was held with all our
favorite salads, macaroni and cheese beansand of course hot dogs.
Cook out wouldn't be complete without watermelon and all thought
it was the best part of dinner.
Flags were taken down for the last time m week two session.

Aaron was called to theotfice to talk with Carla andlo and behold
when he stepped off the office porch what should appear at full
mast but is silky boxers. Seems there was pay back time tor a
slight soaking some received. Of course this was to the glee of
campers and staff alike except embarrassed Aaron.

The Friday Might Award Program eas held and the Vice President
Brendan Flavin greeted everyone and Presidenty BOBBI Brewer
conducted the ceremonies for the evening.
Awardswere given for all water and sports events. A special award
was presented by the nurse to the person who helped her the most
this week and it went to Pamela Deadman. Greasy Spoon cabin award
went to MA II
a special KP award went to Wyane Doung for maybe
doing the most but efficient KP work by Dinning Manager Mike.

Camper of the week for the Boys was Richard Young and Girls was
Heather Deadman.
Counselors of the week were Boys
Aaron
Bissonnette and Girls ' Cindy Banketh.
After theawards night program Camp Songswere sung and the second
week camper, s week would be over come Saturday morning when most
campers returned to their homes
.
There was no dance as
traditionally done as therehad been multiple raiding ofcabins and
lost items during the week. With no one willing to accept the
responsiblityfor their actions and amendmentfor those actions was
justified. Many unhappy campers and staffbut one needs to realize
acceptance for responsiblity was felt bythe counselor staff as an
object lesson of basic healthy behavior.
GOSSIP

ME II

BY REPORTER

MEGAN VANVLIET

It you want to hear aboutsomeone who talks about guys inher sleep
talk ASK M.W.
If you want to be a comedian go to A. R.
Who doesn't like to hear people snore ? ASK P.D.
If you like Winnie the Pooh who do you see ? ASK M.W.
Who do you see for the best ghost stories ? ASK SEE ME II
If you want to meet someone who doesn't like to bend her hat
brim
ASK T. M.
Looking for a staring contest ? ASK H.W.
Want your hair done? ASK R.L.
Want someone to write you a good letter ? ASK T.S.

MASb

i i

Who snorts and yells for her Mommy in her sleep ? ASK S.M.
Who wakes each other up with all their snoring ? ASK MA II
Who falls out of her bed ? ASK J.M.
Who gets masrker happy? ASK P.P.
Who wears her skirts inside out ? ASK S.L.
Who stares at each other to make sur they lookalright
in the
morning ? Ask K.L & J W-L
Who’s an accident waiting to happen ? ASKA.W.
Who’s alarm clock wakens the whole cabin at 6:30 AM ? ASKJ.W -L
Who’s an expert on throwing sock onto the rafters? ASK J.M.
Who says the same thing every morning asbout her shower being to
hot or cold ? ASK V. E.

CONNECTICUT

Who is obsessed with Gavin R ? Ask J .Z.
Who can picture little Aaronss’ and Cindy’s running around saying
"cho cho”? Ask ASR & SB
Who was sleep walking toward the counselors room when she tripped
and woke up ? ASK C.B.
Who when she always talks fast
starts her sentence with
"Guess
what? Ask V.W.
Who is quiet during the day but hyper at night ? ASK N.Y.
Who complains because she is the shortest in the cabin? ASK R. H.
Who loves choclate and is glad she is not the shortest
in the
cabin. ASK D.C.
who hates to get upin the morning ? ASK TT
What cabin gets left out at roll caall? ASK CONN
Who got awoken Tuesday by a smelly sock/ ASK T.T.
who doesn’t want toadmit she turned 12 on Tuesday? ASK S.B.
Who jumps upand downshaving her legs at night while campers hold
their flashlights? ASK C.B.
Who pretends toget mad when her "ScaredPuppy is touched? ASK C.B.
Who ran togive her frienda hugand fell out the back door? ASKR.H.
Who , when giving high fives or running for a hug misses? ASK any
of the 4 dingies
Who say she is the 4th fastest runner in New Brunswick ? ASK A.B.
Who has to turn people lives
into soap operas when
she misses
Guiding Light? ASK S.B.

